
 

 

 

IMPERIAL HERITAGE SCHOOL, SECTOR-102, GURUGRAM  

MONTHLY PLANNER FOR FEBUARY/MARCH 

CLASS VI- 2021-22 

 

Dear Parents, 

IHS family thanks you for supporting us in all our endeavours. The end of school year is in fact the beginning 

of the new year because every ending means a new beginning. It is a new beginning to wake up every day 

with gratitude and go ahead and strive to achieve all the things that you’ve ever wanted.The month of January 

was full of excitement, activities, and academics. Our students participated in various activities such as Netaji 

Subhash Chandra Bose Jayanti which is celebrated on 23rd January every year to remember and honour Netaji's 

vigour as one the greatest freedom fighters of India. Our students made the poster depicting the slogans of 

Netaji. Apart from this ‘Save the Girl Child ’day was celebrated. National Girl Child Day is observed every 

year in India on 24th January to promote awareness about the rights of a girl child and to promote the 

importance of their education, health, and nutrition. To bring awareness students pasted a photograph of their 

mother and wrote about the importance of  their mother in their life. The Constitution of India, which was 

adopted by the Constituent Assembly on November 26, 1949, came into effect on January 26, 1950. 

This completed India's movement towards becoming an independent republic with a democratic 

government system. In order to bring the spirit of patriotism students made the tableaux of different states 

and Grade V students showcased the class assembly on Republic Day. Hindi Diwas or National Hindi Day is 

celebrated every year on September 14 to mark the adaptation of Hindi (written in Devanagari script) as the 

official language by the Constituent Assembly on September 14, 1949. To commemorate it students made the 

poster on Hindi Diwas. 

‘‘Education is the most powerful weapon which you can use to change the world’’ 

                                     -Nelson Mandela 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

English 
 

Math Hindi Science 

Literature Reader: Poem: 

Daybreak 

Creative Writing: Bio Sketch 
Revision for Term II  
 

Revision of Term-II 
 

Revision of Term-II 
 

Ch-Water  
 
Revision for Term-2 

          SST Sanskrit             French        Computers 
 

Revision of Term-II 
 

अध्याय- पाठ्यपसु्तक-  

पाठ-१७ हारिए न हहम्मत पाठ-१८ 

हमटू्ट 

व्याकिण- पनुिावहृत कायय हविाम-हिह्न 

अशदु्ध वाक्यों का संशोधन  

लेखन कौशल- पनुिावहृत कायय संवाद 

लेखन 

Chapter : 10 Le 

drapeau de mon pays 

Revision for Term-2 

Chapter 6- 

Formulas &amp; 

Functions (Contd) 

 

Revision for Term-2 

1. Syllabus for the month of February 



 

 

 

 

DATE SUBJECT SYLLABUS 

28.02.22         SST HISTORY 

Chapter-6 Early Kingdoms 

Chapter-7 Growth of New Ideas 

Chapter-8 The First Empire- the Mauryas 

Chapter-12 Culture and Science in the Ancient Period 

GEOGRAPHY 

Chapter 5- Major Domains of the Earth 

Chapter 6-Major Landforms of the Earth 

Chapter-7 India- Location and Political Divisions 

Chapter-8 India- Physical Features  

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL LIFE 

Chapter-5 Panchayati Raj System 

Chapter-6 Local Self- Government in Urban Areas 
3.03.22 ENGLISH Coursebook:  

1. The Women Painters of Mithila 
2. Indian Weavers (Poem)  
3. The Canterville Ghost 
4. Colonel Fazackerley Butterworth-Toast (Poem) 
Literature Reader:  
1. The Cop and the Anthem 
2. The Spider and the Fly 
(poem) 
3. The Merchant of Venice 
4. Daybreak (poem) 
5. Say the Right Thing 
Grammar:  
1. Types of Sentences 
2. Conjunctions 
3. Reported Speech,  
4. Prepositions 
5. Adverbs 
Creative Writing:  
1. Bio Sketch 
2. Diary Entry 
3. Formal letter 
4. Informal letter 

7.03.22 SCIENCE Chapter-9 The body movements 

Chapter-10 Animals and their surroundings 

Chapter-11 Measurement and motion 

Chapter-12 Light, Shadows and Reflection 

Chapter-13 Electricity and circuits 

Chapter-14 Fun with Magnets 

Chapter-15 Water 

Chapter-17 Garbage in and Garbage out 

2. Term-2 Syllabus and Datesheet 
 



10.03.22 MATHS Ch- 5 Understanding Elementary Shapes 

Ch- 8 Decimals 

Ch- 11 Algebra 

Ch– 12 Ratio and Proportion 

Ch- 13 Symmetry 

Ch- 14 Practical Geometry 

14.03.22 IIIRD LANGUAGE Sanskrit- पाठ-9 किणकािक: ततृीया हवभहि: 

पाठ-12 संबंध कािक: षष्ठी हवभहि: 

पाठ-13 अहधकिण कािक: सप्तमी हवभहि: 

पाठ-14 संबोधनम् 

पाठ-15 लट्लकाि: 

पाठ-16 संख्यावाहि: शब्दा: 

शब्दरुप- िमा, पसु्तक धातरुुप भ,ू गम् धात ुलट् औि लट्ृ लकाि में, 

वणायनां नामाहन, सवुिनाहन, अपहठत गद्ांश,अनचु्छेद, संस्कृत में 

हदनों के नाम 
 

FRENCH-  

Section-A 

• Compréhension Ecrite 

Section-B (Expression Ecrite) 

• Décrivez votre famille 

• Décrivez votre frère/ sœur. 

Section-C(Grammaire) 

• Verbe Etre, avoir, aller and ER verbes 

• Les articles indéfinis (un, une, des) 

• Les articles définis (le, la, l’, les) 

• Les nombres (1-50) 

• Les Nationalités 

• Plural and feminine 

• Les mois de l’année 

• Les jours de la semaine 

Section-D (Culture and Civilisation) 

• Lesson-6(Les amis de Caroline) 

• Lesson-7(Quel jour sommes-nous ?) 

• Lesson-8(La famille de Manuel) 

• Lesson-9(Les vacances) 

• Lesson-10(Le drapeau de mon pays) 

17.03.22 HINDI पाठय पुस्तक  
  पाठ –8 ऐसे – ऐसे                                        
  पाठ –9 टिकि अलबम                                                              
पाठ –13 मैं सबसे छोिी होऊँ                                                 
पाठ 15 नौकर                                                                        
पाठ 16 – वन के मार्ग                                                                
पाठ –17 साँस – साँस में बाँस 

 

व्याकरण – हवशेषण , हिया , काल , हलंग , हवलोम , पयाययवािी 
, महुाविे , हविाम हिन्ह , अशदु्ध वाक्यों का संशोधन 
 
लेखन अभिव्यभि  – अपहठत गद्ांश , अपहठत पद्ांश , संवाद , 
हित्र लेखन , अनचु्छेद लेखन     



 

For students opting for online classes: 

- Parents should read all messages sent on the broadcast 

group. 

- Parents should be aware of the timetable of their 

ward, including extra classes. 

- Please ensure that your ward is well rested and has 

eaten breakfast before the session starts. 

- All students must join their classes on time and avoid any distractions around them. 

- All students to be ready with their textbooks, notebooks and stationery items. 

- Parents to ensure that sitting posture of their ward is correct to avoid backache. 

- Please ensure that the students are well turned out, preferably in school uniform. 

- Please ensure that the background is neat and tidy. 

- Students to be on mute until prompted otherwise by the teacher. 

- Any misbehavior or attempt to disrupt the class will invite disciplinary action. 

- Parents should ensure that their ward always has the video and audio on during the classes. 

- Parents should check the internet connection daily to ensure that their ward doesn’t miss classes. 

- In case a student is missing classes for the day, the parent must call the class teacher or send an email. 

A message will not be accepted.     

- Parents should ensure that their ward is ready for class- bathed, had breakfast, with books for the day. 

- Parents should check the ERP for homework and other circulars uploaded. 

- Parents should encourage their ward to participate in all class activities and competitions. 

- Parents should ensure that all written assignments are completed on time and emailed to the subject 

teacher. 

- All students to log out as soon as the teacher dismisses the class. 

 

For students opting for offline classes: 

- School timings are from 8:30 am to 2:30pm. Kindly adhere to the time. Students arriving later 
than 8:30am will not be allowed entry into the school. 

- Students to carry their old ID Card to school every day along with Parent Consent Form. 

- Students to always wear mask. 

- Students to carry their own sanitizer, lunch box, water bottle, books, and stationery. No sharing of 
any item among students is allowed. 

- Handshaking, touching, or hugging friends is not allowed. 

 

Additional information: 

- Parents wishing to opt for offline classes from online classes for their wards will need to send a mail 

at info@imperialheritageschool.com. The school will then send a consent form which needs to be 

filled by the parents. The students must carry duly filled consent form along with photocopies of 

vaccination certificates of family members on the first day of school. 
 

- The teachers are willing to address the queries and clear doubts of students, if any. You may call the 

teachers from Monday to Friday between 5:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. or send text message regarding the 

same. 

 

 

We look forward to your cooperation in helping our children grow and learn together. 

 

 

 

Headmistress Principal 

 
Value of the 

month  

Equality and 

Justice & 

Gratitude 

3. General Instructions 

mailto:info@imperialheritageschool.com

